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On April 30, 1982, the Rhode Island Commission for Hurna~ Rights
(Co:nrnission) issued a decision and order which founcl that the State :::f Rhoda
IslandlDepa rtment of Corrections (respc:1Cient) had committed an en ~air emplo)·.•.

. ment pract.ice. The de~ision and orqer reserved the decision o~ wh••ther the

.';Commission would award attorney' s f~.:s to William J. ~lcrro (complaina:-.!:) and
.thCicUn0untof the award, if a~y. The Commission directed the; resporodent tn
'file.an ob~ection if it ohje::ted tn.,! the a•..·a:-d of attorT:~:Y' s fees. The i:;?-

<spondentfiled an objection on ~1.::_y p, 19S2ahd a mernorancur.:0:; ~fc:.)" ~S, 1~82.
,7].,' co-.,..laO: ••.•.,· S••l. •..•l·tt--1 "(;' 1·.·,'· •.. , d' ..1_"':"-. '-.0: ••••.•• r .•. a..• t:" ".:.p_ ..•.••~:.'- '-u,.. ' C:u_,.' ·Jpp .•.c.u=n •.a.t me.-noran u.r:; ~c •..a.:...J..l •.~u ••..s .~c-~"";t.:S_ •• .:r

fees on April 1':'~ t :;81 ilnd·a reply me::lo't'a:~du~to re::pv!",ce::n:':; i1le:l~'-

20, ·1ge2.

An ~endment to the Fair E~ployment Practices Act which ga~e the Com-
mission the ,authority to award attorney'.s fees to prevailing complainants
became eff,ctive in May, 1981. The.ame~dment specifically provides that
"[i] n appropriate circumstances attorney's fees may be granted to the at-
torney fo'r the -plaintiff if he prevails." Section 28-5-24 of the General
Laws of Rhode Island.

When are the circums~ances appropriate for 3n 3yard of attorney's :ees
to a prev.ailing complainant? The Com~ission often uses federal cases ir.~er-
preti~g fede~al civil rights laws as a guideline in interpreti~g the Fair Em-
plo}~ent Practices Act. The RI S~preme Court has found t~at federal d~~ision
deali~g with Title VII, are persuasive in interpreti:lg the state Fai:- :',,;:ploy-
ment Prac:-ices Act •. Narragansett Electric Co. v. Rhode Isla.,cl COn=.ii~·. on for
H~an~~~ts, 118 RI 457, 374 A.2d. 1022 (19/7). -"

The la::guage in Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968 which pro-
vides r=::edies for housing discrimination provides that the court ":nay grant

C.'::;:' as relief, as it deems appropriatc, ••• reasonabli:! at.torney's fees •• ~" ..Section
.- .812(c) of Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968. In Stepter v.' Burke, .

;i.. ._..~ ,.:..F. Supp. , 2 Prentice-Hall Equal Opportunity in Housing Para. 15,27,9 (D. Oh:
.;. ...... :_~.~~:.::~;. 197a), the court interpreted this language, which is substantially equiva1~;; '~:'."'~:'~"'~~:'~~>:'..:.:-''-!-··::~··';'·':'~\·):·}:::~;~~:;~~··~~:~';:~:·~'~~Z~~~f~l::~~t-~.:t~~~

•.•.•.•.·.~..:.· .•.;a~ •• ~~ •.•,,·~••4/16/81 ~_".::.~.::::--:::,.,t.;,:"~:..,:,.:••-: .••.. - _ •.••.. --:.~ .. __ .~ ••.••••.• .,.•.•..,..·~·_~....-~IIoC'""..- ...'~':~!-:~";i!~?~•...-:.~·;:..;~.•Ft..~;'~:~"~'.~~~::.;:\..:;.:::"~:'::~?~'~~~;,.~:::;:::~::.:~~~.~~·F:'~;~·;":~·:·:.;:~~~~~~r:·:·.~~~~~;~~~::~:;:;~t~;~~q~~f~-E~~~~;;~~~7~~~~~~~~{~
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to the language in the Fair Employment Practices Act. to mean that at-
torney's fees should be 3"lJarded to prevailing plaintiffs unl ess special
circumstances would make such an award unjust.

The standard used in Stepter, is the standard Which is used to deter-
mine whethet an award of attorney's fees is appropriate under Title II and
Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Titles II and VII provide that
lithe court, in its discretion, may allow the prevailing party ••• a reasonable
attprney's fee ... " 42 U.S.C. SlOOo a-3(b); 42 U.S.C. §2000e-5(k). This
language does not precisely parallel the language in the Fair Employment
Practices Act which provides for the avard of attorney's fees in appropriate
circumstances. However, the meaning of the language is essentially the
same. Black's Law Dictionary defines judicial discretion as "the equitable
decision of what is just and proper under the circumstances. People v.
Pianschrn:i.dt, U:2 Ill. 411. 104 }:.E. 80~, 816. Ann. Cas. 1915A. 1171."
Black's Law Dictionary Revised 4th Ed. West Publishing Co., 1968 at 553.

In ~e~~an v. Piggie Park Enterprises, Inc., 390 u.s. 400, 1 CCH
Ernplo)~ent Practices Decisions Para. 983~ (1968) and Christianburg Garment
Co.v.EEOC, 434 US 412. 15 CCHE.••ployment Practices Becisj.ons Para. 8041
(1978). the US Supreme Court held that under Title 11· and .Title VII the pre-

vailing plaintiffs should ordinarily recover attorney's fees unless spedal
circumstances make such an award unjtist. The Supreme Court held that s'llch
aS~ilndard is apprc?riat c because' th~ prevailing plaint iff is Vindicating
public policy by assisting in thE: cl/i::ination of di5crimination •.

.•.
;.' ;~..•;.~.':.•.,.'~...•,•.:..:.•,' ,;:.',::.•,' ".•.:.:•..•.:,'..,••.:.'.':..:' . .. 'f" '.',.' "h" "1" ,1"~ i SCr ,lt : on~le 121

; 0 3? P1~. ~ t J1t tiE'i? Fa1i~:E~" ~c::rnetnotPr aCtt i:et5 ACct. 0 o.. ..... ·····,····•.•~·.~e~11i!0r.t:·a:i:l:;.:lon •.l.r~etne !,:-'_,·ra o\I::! t.:!iil1oy •••r.:n P?or unl Y . O:T,m.s:::J.cn
"(E£PG>.113S the pC'\...erto initiate c.~ar·g~s,its limited 'resC'u:rces resai,.ct: ti";~

COl:::1issivn's ability to fe~'ret Ol-lt disc: rii!linat ion. (In the. 1982 fi~calyear.
t~e Cor.:mi.ssion did not initiate any chargi!s but receive 400 charges froe: r.om-
pLainants.) Tllus. th ..? enfo,rce~ent of ' the Fair E:!iployment Practice::> Act de-
pends on the tc~acity of co~plai~G~ts who are willing to challenge discri-
tr.i::t.:lr.ion. "ir,.., Cu;:.:::i~s':'c~h~~ri~,g f,rncc?ss 1,;3<; beco:::e corE:' cOt:lpl(,:~thrC'ugh th'o
years. In LaPetite Auberge v. RI Cc::::nission for Hur:~~Rights, 1'1 • 41'";
·A.2d 274 (1960h the RI Supreme Cour~ held that the ComItission must allo\..7 t'.e
parties to conduct discovery before a hearing. The hearing itself has become
more formal •. Th'e :appeal process requires the filing of legal documents within
short periods of time. Thus, it is almost impossible for most complainants to
nC\":E:ntt; t~e he3ri.::; and appe.al process without the assistance of an attorney.
Because of its li::lited resources. tl~c Cc::::::i::sion mu:::t:depend on co;::plainan:;;
to pursue charges of discrimination and the co~rlainants depend on attorn:.~
to present thi-ir caSeE. Therefore. it is in the public intere5t: for the C•.;n-
wission to scopt the standard for the award of attorney '$ fees us~d by th~
federal courrs in the ~~grd of attc-rne.y'~ fees u~der Ti~le VIII of the Civil
Rights Act \Jf 1963 and TitleSI1 and VII of the Ci;-il Ri~!~::s A·:.t cf 1964. :-~le
COt:=ission ~il1 ~·.:ard atl:or::e:y's f-:es t.:> ?:::,o?':ailing co•.,?lai"nants unles~
special circ~st~n~es render such ~n ~~~rd unjust .

.. _ .. _ -. ; ._ •...
·::.,·i,:,~/ .. ·..~.~· ." '. "'II. "-' •• • ., •••.••

~~:~:Si~
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II. The Circumstances Are Appropriate For The Award of Attorney's Fees To
The Complainant.

As discussed above, the Commission ~ill award attorney's fees to pre-
vailing complainants unless the circumstances render the award unjust. In
this case, the complainant prevailed by proving that the respondent retaliat-
ed, ag'ainst him for filing a charge of discrimination. It is essential to
the integrity of the Co~~ission process and to the protection of civil rights
that persons ~ho utilize the Commission process or who oppose unlawful employ-
ment practices be protected against retaliation. The cooplainant's \.'illiog-
ness to pursue and prove his charge of retaliation resulted in protectio" of
the public in~erest. The Commission does not perceive any special circum-
stances which would make an award of attorney's fees unjust. The co~plain-
ant's vindication of the public interest makes the award of attorney's fees
appropriate.

The com?lainant's attorney, Lynette Labinger,'has ~ubmitteG an affi-
davit stating the arr.ountof time which she expended to pres~nt co~?laingnt's
case, her hourly rate and a bill oftosts. Complaina.nt subr:d.tst~lat h", sill.mld
be ~\·:arded$13,639.50 as attorney's 'fees and $110.31 as costs. .

( Thl: re!'l?or.denr.in it!' l!!.:'r.;orapdum, refers the: Co::r.is~i"nt"C'th~ rn.~-
t;:~ rcrsom~~l :·.ppe-alBV~lr~ of a"arcing atto:-•.i'::Y'sfc.:•..s in the

00 ?e:: he.:tr.in; d3Y. _HO~oi'·J'H, th~r p'racticc:.· is n(.·:: ?,:-y'siJ.'i.iiiv.::
ssion as it is set by statute. Sectit:n 36-~-!;2 of th~' ...;c.:ler;ll

La•.••s of Rhod~ Island. Further, -the Comtr.issionsecs difiiculti~s 100irh a~::l:,d-
ing attorn~y's fees only for hearing days and at a low p~r cileo r~te. The
Commlssion finds that the ~ederal standards are a more appropriate guid€lin.::
to the Co:::c:ission.As l:xplained a~.::lve,the Co::m:issionand the RI Sup':"cce
i.Oli:·t r.a·,t:. fou~~ rE:·;;.:r~ll C:.l~es p(:Tsuasive in interr:"eti~g the F~ir E~plc.::;::.:::nt
Practices Act. The legislative intent. in amending the Fair E:::?lC'j'::l~~t ?ra.::-
tices.Act appears to have been to ensure effective enforcement of the Act
and t~ provid~ a remedy comparable to the remedies available under Title VII.
If the Commission_set a per diem 't'atebeloW' the standard hourly rate in the
legal community, the complainant's problem of attaining effective counsel
~ould not be addressed. Further, to fail to co~pe"sate attorneys for pre-
paration for hearing COuld c~use b~dl) pr~par~d ~3se~, lr.add:t10~. a re-
spondent may ultimately be liable for attorney's fees as cocputed by the
federal stanca:"ds. In ~cw York Gaslight Club. Inc. v. Carey, lOa s. Ct.
2024 (1980). the u.s. Supr~e Court held that prevailing complain.:tnts cculc
pi:tition fi":i'::ralcourts for 31·!arCSof attorney's fees under the Civil Ri;,;:1t;;;
Act of 196:' for legal work pt:de.oee in state administrative civil riebt.;
proceedings. If tlieCor:unissi.:'nstz-:1dardspl:ovided f~r a l:'.oreli::!:itE'd'l\...~rJ
of attorney's fees then the fed~ral standards, the co~plainant ~~ghc sue
for the diif~rence in federal court. It S3Ves time and ey.pens~'for bC'th
parties if the Cc~ission u=es the 5~e ba~ic standards as the fedcr~l courts.

";4~2~ti ~;~s~h~h:a:~i:~~:~~, s~:~a;~~e~~;~e b;e~~~d f~~e~:~P~~~~~s ~ttorney' s fe~s is to
~.'..--:., ."..... - - _~ -- -_ .. -.-_ _ _ ..~_ __ ._-.:~~.;.~-

'~1·~lil~~~~l~{:;~i~~~'-;~~-;~~~~~ilt.~_•
. .... .._ ... -.:'.' ....:....'=.~:...._.
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The federal courts look at tvelve factors in deciding the amount
of attorney's fees to be awarded:

i

i
I

tht:: attornay's"!'h.t?r.at:;r'e an': lens th of
to t:.:'e client.

12. A\\'a:-ds in similar cases. i
Pali::'dgar.o v. Carrah\', 616 F.2d!S98 (lst ~ir. 1980), cert. d-::r. 449US 839(980).

The Rhode Island Supre!:lclCourt has considered sic;i.lar facr.ors in
~'aluating a rea~on.a~le attorney's fee for reprasenting an ewployee before
th~ ~~rt€r's C~~r~n53tion Com~~s~ion. In ?~l~~bu v. r.s. Rubber Co., 102
Kl 220, 229 A.2d 620 (1967), the RI Su;-rcme Court locko=clat ·'th·~~unt in
issue, the questi9'ris of la-w involved and -whether they are unique or novel,
the hours-worked/and the diligence displayed. t,he result obtained and the'
experience. standing ilnd ability of the attorney who rendered the services."
102 R.I. 220. 223, 229 A.2d 620. 622.

:·~s.Labinger has sub.:itted an affidavit as' to her hours and the rate
which her firm charges for her services. The respondent did not challenge
these. The cc~plainant prevailed on the issue of retaliation but did not
prove that the res?ondent dis.:riminau~c against him because of age. The
hours listed in the affidavit uf cocplainant's attorney include hours spent
on presenting co=plainan~'s allagatic~s of age discri~naticn. The CCi.=i~sion
awards attorney's £..-'.:::sfer the hours e:-:pended ·to prese."1t cornplair:ant:' salle':'
gations of age discri~ination because the Co=mission found that in order for
complainant to p:oev'Sil on the issue of retaliation for opposing an '~nla':ol'ful
emploj"tllent pr:lctica. the cornp13inc:lt had to demonstrate th.::;t he ,had a rea-

.. sonable belief that age discri::i.nation hac occurred. Thar.:.fore. the hours-{i'.::, .;- __.expended ~o present comp~ainant.' 5 allegations of age disc :tmina:ion were' ..::;::,~~.~~~:.
.:.'.'F....; '.--necessary to prove retaliation. .Since the nUlllber of hour:. subtiU.tted by the ---
:Z~~r;:.~~~.:':.~-.-:'..:-.compiainant1s attorney are not challenged by the respondent and are all r~ ~:

~{~t~~J~~~t~~~~~1e::«~~~
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lated to the successful proof of co~plainant's claim of retaliation.
the Commission will take into consideration that complainant's attorney
spent 164.4 hours in presenting complainant's case.

Other facts to be consid~red in determining a reasonable attorney's
fee are the novelty of the legal questions, the diligence of the attorney.
the experience, reputation and ability of the attorney, the customary fee
in 'the comonunity and awards in similar cases. The issue of retaliation is
not a n~* one for the Commission, but neither is it everyday. The com-
plainant's attorney vas diligent in presenting the complainant's case and
in drafting. memoranda. In Pilkington v. Bevilacqua, 522 F. Supp. 906 (D.
R.I. 1981), the court assessed the value of Ms. Labinger's services to the
plaintiff in a-case alleging an unconstitutional tenidnation of employ-
ment. The court ruled that Ms. Labinger's services in a trial which was
tried in 1977 were worth $75.00 an hour for in court time 'and $70.00 for out
of court time. The court noted that its previous rulings in civil rights
cases established that the customary rate for civil rights cases .ranges
from $60~00 to $100.00 per hour. While Pilkington v. 'Bevilacqua, supra.,
involved'core complicated issues than the present'case. tIte rate requested
by co~plainant's attorney ($75.00 an hour up to January 1, 19B:!, $90.00 an
hour after January 1, 1982) isreason~ble considering.,the .ate of inflation
and the increase in Ms. Labinger's e.'(,!periencein civil ,rights litigation since
1977 . Considering all the factors d~scussed above, theCo"ll:1issionfinds that
S13 ,639.5Clisa rea::l(mabl~attorney's 1ee for the work perforr.icd.

A violation of Section 28~5-7 of the Ge~erar'L~~s of Rhode Island
having been f0':lTld, the Commissiot) hereby orders the respondent:

1. To pay the cOr.lplainant'S13,6i39.50 in a:tornej"'s fees Emd S110.31 as costs
for the time period up to and incl~ding April 9, 1982;

2. To pay the complainant twelve percent (12~) annual·interest on the amount
specifie~ in Par~graph 1 above starting thirty days from the date of this
Order and end~ng When the complainant is paid'the amount in Paragraph 1
above;

3. To pay the co~plain&'t reasonable attorney's fees ,and c~sts for legal ser-
vices perfornl~d aft~r April 9, 1982 in cvnnection with th~·above entitled
case, the e.~act amount to be determined at a later time.

En . d h· ""J.-.J d f 1982t ere t J.S ",J' \, ay 0 August. •
"

~.·,3_, :: : :.:-~-:~;: '~~;?~~:~:~
. .'". ~ •..•...:- -... "-:.~'~'~:jl-rs...-:

• . :...•.• ".••.~ -:r:.'": .
••. !'" ' ..

~", ~~.:;., c:. _ .. ~ ..- :.
Jean Stover. C~issioner


